
2-1 Game 
Won by 
North 9

Playing under the idartifi- 
cation of American Leglm 
Baseball, the North fflch 
defoated the South High L 
2-1, at Torrance Park Ftiday. 
It was typical of the three- 
way series that decided the 
Bay League championship ip 
the spring.

North scored the wiawia* 
runs on a third inning 
play and an
balk by Dick FYmlk

Jeff Wang, who hit a 
run in the sixth for Sonthl 
only run, was his old 
against North.

Royle Stillman tagged 
and scored a North nn ia the 
third, but the ran was axgav 
after Wang came op with 
spectacular catch and doubled 
up the runner at first.

Wang also threw out 
Pryor trying to score 
second on Scott Bee's single 
in the fourth.

South also lost to Carsosi oa 
Sunday and fell hrto smart 
place behind North. They arc 
4-1 and 54 ia the Legion 
itandings.

North plays at Long Beach 
Poly on Saturday tand takes 
on Canon at home Sunday. 
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Civil War deaths were 
times greater than in the rev 
olution.
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Ever since the gigantic 
state water project was auth 
orized by the voters of Call-
ornia in I960, fishermen and 

recreationists in general come 
to expect scores of new fish-
ng holes, camping spots, and 

new lakes for boating, swim 
ming and just plain loafing. 

They had a right to expect
hese opportunities because,
'or one, the law stated that 
fish, wildlife and recreation 
were project purposes. Sec 
ondly, the promoters of the

tiad broken faith with the. >ut it cannot spend any of
voters, Senator John L. Har- 
mer (R-Glendale) discovered 
there was no funding pro-

these funds for recreational 
facilities. 

Further, the Senator found
gram for fish and wildlife and the project was running short
recreation in connection with 
the projects. True, he could 
try the general fund, already 
sorely tried by a dozen other 
strong and vocal lobbies such 
as education, urban problems, 
welfare, and other items.

project out of bond proceeds
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project promised, or at least 
inferred, that there would be 
fun for all in the new proj 
ects.

All promises seemed to be 
fulfilled, at least in part, with 
the completion of the first 
three reservoirs, all in the 
Upper Feather River Basin in 
Plumas County. Fishing has 
been excellent, the lakes beau 
tiful, and the camping, after 
a shaky start due to a delay 
In facilities, was great.

As the project progressed, 
the huge Oroville Dam was 
completed and Lake Aroville 
began to fill, as San Luis Res 
ervoir began to fill, the out- 
doorsman began to realize 
that the camping faculties 
and other recreational ameni 
ties at both lakes were vir 
tually nil. Further, there was 
only a pittance in the new 
state budget and no inclina 
tion on the part of legislators 
to add any more general fund 
money for recreation.

Amid loud outcries from 
the public that the State De 
partment of Water Resources

and some tideland oil money,

of construction funds to com 
plete the water and power 
features of the project.

To add to the complication, 
the Department of Parks and 
Recreation, which administers 
the project recreation areas,

Ironically, there is legisla- 
ive policy which states that 
11 recreation facilities at 
tate projects should be ready 

when the reservoir fills with 
water. This is a worthy objec 
tive in which all sportsmen 
will concur.

The Department of Water had other ideas of where to 
Resources is building the spend its already limited

funds namely in urban areas 
of high recreation demand.

But in its wisdom, the legis 
lature either forgot or ne 
glected to provide aaoawy to; 
carry it out. ~

If Senator Manner's reaate- 
tion results in a fiscal soJav 
tion, he will be more fortst- 
nate than most auppoiters of 
public recreation m the paat.
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